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A comprehensive menu of Sweet Basil Thai Cuisine from Cedar City covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Sweet Basil Thai Cuisine:
we found a pleasant dining room with table service when we finally visited sweet basil. even better, we found

many great choices on their lunch menu, at a fixed price below $10. the generous bowl of the miraculous suppe I
had with bok choy, carrots, spinach and mushroom halves with three knödeln. great taste! I had to fight myself
not to order one of my favorite desserts, mango with sticky rice. well to know that the... read more. What User

doesn't like about Sweet Basil Thai Cuisine:
Great spot to eat close to the charging station. Service is really good, our server was super nice. Food was
amazing, one of the best Thai places I have been to! We had the Larb, Drunken Noodle, Red curry and the

crispy spring rolls and they were all fantastic. My husband ordered very spicy Pad Thai and he loved the fact that
flavor wasnt compromised for spice. Highly recommend this place! read more. At Sweet Basil Thai Cuisine from
Cedar City it's possible to savor delicious vegetarian menus, that were made without any animal meat or fish,
The tasty desserts of the local also shine not only on children's plates and in children's eyes. If you love more

exotic menus, you will find exactly what you're looking for in Thai menus, and you may look forward to the
delicious traditional seafood cuisine.
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Mea� dishe�
YELLOW CURRY

Sid� dishe�
STICKY RICE

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Soup
WONTON SOUP

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

MUSHROOM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

CARROTS

SPINAT

CHICKEN

MANGO

SEAFOOD

MUSHROOMS
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Opening Hours:
Friday 11:00-15:00 16:30-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
Monday 11:00-15:00 16:30-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-15:00 16:30-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-15:00 16:30-
21:00
Thursday 11:00-15:00 16:30-21:00
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